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Refereed Publications


Other Published Works


**Refereed Presentations**

International and National


Timken, G., McNamee, J., & van der Mars, H. (2009). *Formal assessment of student learning in Physical Education: “Oh, they can do it. . . but will they?”* Presented at the 2009 NASPE Physical Education Teacher Education conference in Myrtle Beach, SC.

**Refereed Presentations**

**Local, State and Regional**


**Invited Presentations**

**Allen, W.** (2010) Guest class lectures
- Honors class, *Qigong energy work and personal energetic awareness.*
- February, guest lecture in HE 211, *Qigong.*
- April, guest lecture in HE 366, *GHB, Date Rape Drug and Its Unseen Dangers.*
- April, guest lecture in PE 143, *Qigong and Energetic Awareness.*


**Kelly, T.** (2010, March). Faculty panel member for Learning Seminar, Academic Advising and Learning Center, WOU.

**Kelly, T.** (2010). Clinic presentation, *1-3-1 Match Up Zone,* Philomath High School Boys Basketball Program, Philomath, OR.


Thomas, D. (2010, March). Faculty panel member for Learning Seminar, Academic Advising and Learning Center, WOU.


**Grants and Contracts Awarded**


Allen, W. & Flatt, P. (2010). Western Oregon University, Student Technology Fee Committee ($650). *Development of online resources to enhance remote/distance learning options in the health and natural sciences.*

Armstrong, J. (2010). Academic Infrastructure Award ($20,455) Biopac System for new EXS lab.


Caster, B. (2010). WOU Foundation, Program for Undergraduate Research Experience ($1,400). Travel support for eight EXS students presenting at the National Conference on Undergraduate Research (NCUR), Missoula, MT.

Lopez-Cevallos, D. F. (2010). Western Oregon University, Student Technology Fee Committee ($1754.78). Video/GPS capacity to map and document community projects in HE 471.

**Faculty Development Awards**

**Category I Travel**
Armstrong, J. (2 awards)
Cardinal, M.
Caster, B.
Daramola, C.
Hautala, R.
Henderson, J.
Timken, G.

**Category II Travel**
Farrell, K.
Hautala, R.
Lopez-Cevallos, D.
Ward, P.

**Category III Research**
Lopez-Cevallos, DF. Research ($3200)
Assessing patient utilization and satisfaction with health care services provided by Salud Services.

**Category IV Course Reassignment**
Daramola, C. Fall, 2010
Cardinal, M. Winter, 2011
Timken, G. Spring, 2011

**Professional Service**


HPE Curriculum Committee
HPE Ad Hoc Alumni Committee

Armstrong, J.: Managing Editor, Clinical Kinesiology
Manuscript Reviewer: Medical Engineering & Physics

HPE Ad Hoc EXS Professional Certification Committee
HPE Curriculum Committee, Chair
Asleson, E.: Faculty Advisor to ASWOU Swim Club 2009-2010.
WOU Prof Chat for freshman orientation
Albany Triathlon Training Series: provided training seminars for YMCA
WOU Triathlon bike (cycle) clinics (2)

Bruce, E.: Committee Membership
Tactical Strength & Conditioning Committee, National Strength and Conditioning Association
OAPE-Higher Education Representative, Vice Chair, 2009-current.
Co-chair and Coordinator, HPE Division Sessions for Academic Excellence, 2010.
WOU Faculty Development Committee
Library Liaison (Physical Education)
HPE Ad Hoc EXS Professional Certification Committee

Cardinal, M.: Committee Memberships
Scholar/Artist Selection Committee, National Dance Association, American Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance(AAHPERD), 2010
Research Committee, National Dance Association, AAHPERD, 2009-10
Alliance Scholar Committee, AAHPERD, 2009-10
Presider, Scholar-Artist Lecture, AAHPERD Convention, 2010
Coordinator, WOU Health/Physical Education Majors' Volunteer Assistance at the Oregon Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance Conference, (2009)
HPE Personnel Review Committee
HPE Awards Committee (Physical Education)
COE Faculty Peer Mentoring Committee

Caster, B.: Manuscript Reviewer
Clinical Kinesiology, 2009-10
Medicine & Science in Sport & Exercise, 2009-10
German American Partnership Program (GAPP) Exchange Assistant Coordinator, Corvallis High School, Corvallis, OR, 2010.
WOU Health & Wellness Center Building Committee, 2009-present
HPE Ad Hoc EXS Professional Certification Committee
University Personnel Review Committee

Farrell, K.: HPE Union Representative
HPE Social Committee
HPE Ad Hoc Alumni Committee
Senate Curriculum Committee

Hammermeister, A.: HPE Alumni Committee
HPE Library Liaison (Health)

Hautala, R.: (2008-present). Board Member, Oregon Physical Education Association

Committee Member: Monmouth Parks & Recreation Committee (2009-10)
HPE Ad Hoc Alumni Committee
HPE Curriculum Committee
HPE Personnel Review Committee
COE Assessment Council
Faculty Senate
Committee on Committees
Honors Committee (Chair)
Pastega Faculty Awards Selection Committee
Werner Center Advisory Committee
GreenSpace Sustainability Committee

Henderson, J.: Manuscript Reviewer
Journal of Health Communication, 2009

Advisory Panelist, Endocrinology and Metabolic Drugs Committee, Food and Drug Administration (FDA), Washington, DC. 2006- present.

Emerging Leader Program, National Breast Cancer Coalition

HPE Curriculum Committee
HPE Personnel Review Committee
HPE Ad Hoc Alumni Committee
Senate Graduate Committee

Kelly, T.: Advisor – Oregon State Fair Sports, Health, & Recreation venue
Faculty Advisor, WOU Outdoor Recreation Club

Outdoor survival & orienteering training for the Salem area Boy Scouts of America

HPE Ad Hoc EXS Professional Certification Committee
COE Policy and Procedure Committee

Lopez-Cervallos, D. F.: Manuscript Reviewer
Social Science & Medicine (2008-present);
Journal of Health Care for the Poor and Underserved (2008-present);
Journal of Rural Health (2009-present);
Ethnicity & Health (2010-present);
Revista Panamericana de Salud Publica (2010-present)

Essay Reviewer, Young Voices in Research for Health 2009: Innovating for the Health of All,
Board Member, *Upstream Public Health*, Portland, OR, 2009-present.

Board Member, *Casa Latinos Unidos de Benton County*, Corvallis, OR, 2008-present.

Planning Committee Member, Soccer Tournament & Family Weekend, Benton County Health Department, Corvallis, 2006-present.

WOU Faculty Development Committee

**Pedersen, P. J.:** (2010). Textbook Editing

WOU Representative to the OUS Inter-Institutional Planning Conversation, “Reflection, Renewal, and Rigor: Giving Faculty a Compass”, La Grande, OR, April 2010.

Arts Selection Committee, Oregon Arts Commission, WOU Health & Wellness Center, 2010.

COE Assessment Council
WOU LACC/General Education Review Committee
WOU Joint Committee on Teaching Evaluations
WOU Health & Wellness Center Building Committee, 2009-present

**Timken, G.:** Manuscript Reviewer

Co-Chair: Council for Children’s Expanded Physical Education (CCEPE) 2010 Annual Conference.


Member, Council for Children’s Expanded Physical Education (CCEPE)

Member, Corvallis Montessori School Board of Trustees
Chair, Corvallis Montessori School Strategic Planning Committee
Consultant, Corvallis Montessori School – physical activity planning

HPE Ad Hoc EXS Professional Certification Committee
Faculty Senate
WOU Academic Infrastructure Committee

**Thomas, D.:** (2010, April). Coordinator for GYT / Sexual Health Campaign on WOU campus in cooperation with the CDC, Abby House, Student Health Center, and Polk County Health Dept.
Co-chair and Coordinator, HPE Division Sessions for Academic Excellence, 2010.

HPE Awards Committee (Health)
COE Diversity Workgroup
WOU International Education and Services Committee

Awards


Cardinal M. (2010). Outstanding Advising Certificate of Merit (Faculty Academic Advising category), National Academic Advising Association.

Caster, B. (2010, April). Nominated and inducted into the Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi.

Hammermeister, A. (2009, December). Residence Hall Association, Faculty Member of the Month

Lopez-Cevallos, D. F., (2010, June). Selected Participant, Built Environment Assessment Institute, University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, Philadelphia, PA.

Pedersen, P. J. (2010, March). Selected Participant, American Cancer Society/Centers for Disease Control and Prevention School Health Education –Higher Education Academy, Emory University, Atlanta, GA.


Recognitions

Cardinal, M. (2010). Nominee for Pastega Excellence in Teaching Award

Henderson, J. (2010). Nominee for Pastega Excellence in Scholarship Award

Henderson, J. (2010). Nominee for Outstanding Faculty Advisor Award

Henderson, J. (2010). National Breast Cancer Coalition member visit with Jill Biden at the Vice President’s House in Washington DC